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第３章 区財政の現状 

１ 一般会計決算収支の状況  ·············································· ７３ 

２ 一般会計歳入決算状況の推移  ········································· ７４ 

   ① 特別区税の推移  ······················································ ７４ 

    ② 特別区交付金の推移  ················································· ７５ 

    ③ 一般財源・特定財源の推移  ·········································· ７６ 

   ④ 自主財源・依存財源の推移  ·········································· ７７ 

    ⑤ 積立基金取崩額と特別区債発行額の推移  ····························· ７８ 

    ⑥ 積立基金現在高と特別区債現在高の推移  ····························· ７９ 

３ 一般会計歳出決算状況の推移  ········································· ８０ 
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１ 葛飾区の行政評価制度  ················································ ９９ 

１ 行政評価制度とは  ··················································· ９９ 

２ 行政評価制度の目的  ·············································· １００ 

３ 行政評価の実施  ··················································· １０１ 

４ 結果の公表  ······················································· １０２ 
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第５章  飾区の現況 

〔１〕面積、人ロ  ·························································· １０８ 

１ 面積・世帯・人口  ··················································· １０８ 

２ 人口及び世帯数の推移  ·············································· １０８ 
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５  乳幼児人口の推移  ··················································· １１０ 

６ 年齢三層区分人口の推移  ············································ １１０ 

７  外国人住民  ························································· １１０ 

（1）外国人住民人口の推移  ············································· １１０ 



（2）国籍別外国人住民数  ··············································· １１０ 

８ 町目別人口  ························································· １１１ 

〔２〕選挙、区議会、執行機関  ············································· １１２ 

１  選挙人名簿登録者数  ················································ １１２ 

２  議員  ································································ １１２ 

３  所属会派別議員数  ··················································· １１２ 

４ 委員会  ······························································ １１２ 

５  行政委員会  ························································· １１２ 

６ 附属機関  ···························································· １１３ 

７ 組織  ································································ １１４ 

（1）男女別・職層別職員数  ············································· １１４ 

（2）職種別職員数  ······················································ １１４ 

（3）年齢層別職員数  ···················································· １１４ 

（4）所属別・職層別職員数  ············································· １１５ 

   ８ 葛飾区行政組織（機構図） ··········································· １１６ 

   ９ 令和５年度組織別事務分掌一覧  ····································· １１８ 

〔３〕財務、税務  ·························································· １２４ 

１ 令和５年度当初予算  ················································ １２４ 

２ 一般会計  ···························································· １２４ 

（1）歳入歳出予算の内訳  ··············································· １２４ 

     ア 歳入  ····························································· １２４ 

     イ 歳出  ····························································· １２４ 

     ウ 歳入・歳出グラフ  ··············································· １２５ 

（2）一般会計当初予算の推移  ··········································· １２５ 

（3）歳入総額に占める特別区税、特別区交付金の割合の推移  ··········· １２６ 

（4）特別区債発行額と基金取崩額の推移  ······························· １２６ 

３ 特別区税調定収入状況  ·············································· １２７ 

４  区有財産現在高  ····················································· １２７ 

〔４〕国民年金、国民健康保険、後期高齢者医療保険  ······················· １２８ 

１ 国民年金・福祉年金  ················································ １２８ 

     (1) 被保険者数  ······················································· １２８ 

     (2) 受給権者数  ······················································· １２８ 

２  国民健康保険・退職者医療保険  ····································· １２８ 

    (1) 加入状況  ························································· １２８ 

    (2) 給付状況（月平均） ··············································· １２８ 



(3) 療養給付費用額  ··················································· １２８ 

(4) 一人当たり費用額、一部負担額  ··································· １２８ 

３  後期高齢者医療保険  ················································ １２８ 

 〔５〕人権、多様性、平和  ················································· １２９ 

１  男女共同参画社会の実現  ············································ １２９ 

（1）男女平等推進センター  ············································· １２９ 

（2）審議会等における女性の登用状況  ·································· １２９ 

〔６〕健康、福祉  ·························································· １３０ 

１ 健康、医療  ························································· １３０ 

（1）主な施設  ··························································· １３０ 

     ア 保健所関係施設  ················································· １３０ 

     イ 診療所  ··························································· １３０ 

     ウ 精神障害者通所訓練施設  ········································ １３１ 

     エ 精神障害者地域活動支援センター（民間） ······················· １３１ 

     オ 精神障害者グループホーム（民間） ······························ １３１ 

（2）医療施設・病床・医療従事者数の推移  ····························· １３２ 

     ア 医療施設、病床数  ··············································· １３２ 

     イ 医療従事者数  ···················································· １３２ 

（3）特定健康診査  ······················································ １３２ 

（4）がん検診  ··························································· １３３ 

（5）基本健康診査  ······················································ １３３ 

（6）成人歯科健康診査・長寿歯科健康診査・眼科健康診査  ············· １３４ 

（7）エイズ対策  ························································ １３４ 

（8）乳幼児健康診査  ···················································· １３４ 

（9）公害健康被害の補償等に関する法律等による認定状況  ············· １３４ 

（10）主要死因別死亡数  ················································· １３４ 

(11) 区民保養施設  ······················································ １３５ 

２ 高齢者支援  ························································· １３６ 

（1）介護保険  ··························································· １３６ 

      ア 所得段階別第１号被保険者数  ···································· １３６ 

     イ  要介護（要支援）認定者数  ······································ １３６ 

     ウ  居宅介護（介護予防）サービス受給者数  ························ １３６ 

     エ 地域密着型（介護予防）サービス受給者数  ······················ １３６ 

     オ 施設介護サービス受給者数  ······································ １３６ 

      カ 居宅介護サービス事業所数  ······································ １３６ 

     キ  施設介護サービス事業所数  ······································ １３６ 



      ク 介護保険施設一覧  ··············································· １３７ 

（2）区が設置し、社会福祉法人に設置主体を移管した高齢者福祉施設  ·· １３７ 

     ア 介護老人福祉施設（特別養護老人ホーム） ······················· １３７ 

     イ 老人デイサービスセンター  ······································ １３８ 

（3）区が設置支援を行った高齢者福祉施設等  ··························· １３８ 

     ア 養護老人ホーム  ················································· １３８ 

       イ 介護老人福祉施設（特別養護老人ホーム） ······················· １３８ 

       ウ 介護老人保健施設  ··············································· １３８ 

       エ 老人デイサービスセンター  ······································ １３９ 

       オ 認知症対応型共同生活介護（認知症高齢者グループホーム） ····· １３９ 

       カ 小規模多機能型居宅介護  ········································ １４０ 

     キ 看護小規模多機能型居宅介護  ···································· １４０ 

       ク ケアハウス（介護専用型） ······································· １４０ 

       ケ 短期入所生活介護（ショートステイ） ···························· １４０ 

       コ 夜間対応型訪問介護  ············································· １４１ 

 サ 定期巡回・随時対応型訪問介護看護  ····························· １４１ 

（4）高齢者総合相談センター（地域包括支援センター） ················ １４１ 

（5）養護老人ホーム（民間） ············································ １４２ 

（6）老人休養施設  ······················································ １４２ 

（7）シルバー人材センター  ············································· １４２ 

（8）もの忘れ予防健診  ················································· １４２ 

３ 障害者支援  ························································· １４３ 

（1）区が設置した障害者福祉施設  ······································ １４３ 

       ア 障害者福祉センター  ············································· １４３ 

     イ その他の障害者福祉施設  ········································ １４３ 

    (2) 区が設置し、社会福祉法人に運営主体を移管した障害者福祉施設  ·· １４３ 

    (3) 民間社会福祉法人等が運営する障害者福祉施設  ···················· １４４ 

       ア 障害者通所施設  ················································· １４４ 

       イ 障害児通所施設  ················································· １４４ 

      ウ 心身障害児通所訓練施設  ········································ １４６ 

     エ 地域生活支援型入所施設  ········································ １４６ 

     オ 自立生活援助施設  ··············································· １４６ 

（4）身体障害者手帳所持者・愛の手帳所持者数  ························ １４６ 

（5）障害者巡回入浴サービス  ··········································· １４６ 

（6）在宅障害者緊急一時保護  ··········································· １４６ 

（7）手話通訳者等派遣事業  ············································· １４６ 

４ 地域福祉、低所得者支援  ············································ １４７ 

(1) 生活保護受給者  ···················································· １４７ 



(2) 成年後見制度の利用者数  ··········································· １４７ 

(3) かつしかボランティアセンター  ···································· １４７ 

（4）しあわせサービス事業  ············································· １４７ 

〔７〕子ども、教育  ························································ １４８ 

１ 子ども・家庭支援  ··················································· １４８ 

（1) 児童館  ····························································· １４８ 

（2）子ども未来プラザ  ················································· １４８ 

（3）子ども総合センター  ··············································· １４９ 

（4）保育園  ····························································· １４９ 

     ア 区立保育園  ······················································ １４９ 

     イ 私立保育園  ······················································ １５０ 

     ウ 認定こども園  ···················································· １５２ 

     エ 保育園入園状況  ················································· １５２ 

（5）特別保育実施状況  ················································· １５２ 

（6）家庭的保育事業  ···················································· １５３ 

（7）小規模保育事業  ···················································· １５３ 

（8）認証保育所  ························································ １５３ 

（9）学童保育クラブ  ···················································· １５３ 

     ア 区立学童保育クラブ  ············································· １５３ 

     イ 私立学童保育クラブ  ············································· １５４ 

(10) 放課後子ども事業（わくわくチャレンジ広場） ····················· １５６ 

(11) 児童手当・児童育成手当・児童扶養手当・特別児童扶養手当  ······ １５６ 

(12) ひとり親家庭等医療費助成  ········································ １５６ 

(13) ひとり親家庭等ホームヘルプサービス  ····························· １５６ 

(14) 子ども医療費助成  ················································· １５６ 

(15) 母子生活支援施設  ················································· １５６ 

(16) 児童福祉施設  ······················································ １５６ 

（17）かつしかファミリー・サポートセンター  ··························· １５７ 

２ 学校教育  ···························································· １５８ 

（1）区立学校  ··························································· １５８ 

     ア 小学校  ··························································· １５８ 

     イ 中学校  ··························································· １５９ 

     ウ 幼稚園  ··························································· １６０ 

エ 児童・生徒・園児数及び学級数の推移  ··························· １６１ 

     オ  小・中学校における不登校児童・生徒数の推移  ·················· １６１ 

     カ 特別支援教育  ···················································· １６１ 

         キ 日本語学級  ······················································ １６１ 



     ク にほんごステップアップ教室  ···································· １６１ 

（2）都立学校  ··························································· １６２ 

（3）私立中学校、高等学校  ············································· １６２ 

    (4) 私立大学  ··························································· １６２ 

    (5) 私立幼稚園  ························································ １６３ 

（6）日光林間学園  ······················································ １６３ 

（7）総合教育センター  ················································· １６３ 

（8）科学教育センター  ················································· １６３ 

３ 生涯学習  ···························································· １６４ 

（1）図書館  ····························································· １６４ 

（2）郷土と天文の博物館  ··············································· １６４ 

  ア 施設  ····························································· １６４ 

     イ  利用状況  ························································ １６４ 

（3）生涯学習人材バンク  ··············································· １６４ 

４ スポーツ、地域教育  ················································ １６５ 

（1）主な施設  ··························································· １６５ 

       ア  運動場  ··························································· １６５ 

     イ 体育館等  ························································ １６５ 

（2）利用状況  ··························································· １６６ 

        ア 運動場  ··························································· １６６ 

       イ 奥戸総合スポーツセンター  ······································ １６６ 

       ウ  水元総合スポーツセンター  ······································ １６６ 

（3）ポニースクールかつしか  ··········································· １６６ 

（4）にいじゅくプレイパーク  ··········································· １６６ 

〔８〕街づくり、環境、産業  ··············································· １６７ 

１ 地域街づくり  ······················································· １６７ 

（1）建築物確認数（住宅利用別） ······································· １６７ 

（2）区営住宅等  ························································ １６７ 

（3）地区計画  ··························································· １６７ 

（4）用途地域  ··························································· １６７ 

（5）用途地域以外の地域地区  ··········································· １６７ 

（6）細街路拡幅整備  ···················································· １６８ 

（7）高齢者向け住宅  ···················································· １６８ 

２ 防災、生活安全  ····················································· １６８ 

（1）消防水利  ··························································· １６８ 

（2）区設置地下貯水槽  ················································· １６８ 

（3）地域防災組織  ······················································ １６８ 



（4）防災活動拠点  ······················································ １６９ 

（5）主な災害対策備蓄品  ··············································· １７０ 

（6）災害備蓄倉庫設置状況  ············································· １７０ 

（7）災害時の飲料水等の確保  ··········································· １７０ 

     ア 給水拠点  ························································ １７０ 

     イ  震災対策用深井戸給水施設  ······································ １７０ 

（8）学校避難所  ························································ １７０ 

３ 消費生活  ···························································· １７０ 

（1）消費生活センター  ················································· １７０ 

（2）利用状況  ··························································· １７０ 

４ 交通  ································································ １７１ 

（1）道路（橋を含む） ··················································· １７１ 

（2）橋梁  ······························································· １７１ 

（3）交通安全施設  ······················································ １７１ 

（4）街路樹  ····························································· １７１ 

（5）公衆便所  ··························································· １７１ 

（6）自転車駐車場・置場  ··············································· １７２ 

（7）自動車駐車場  ······················································ １７２ 

（8）自転車対策  ························································ １７２ 

（9）葛飾区内における交通事故発生状況  ······························· １７２ 

（10）主なコミュニティ道路・緑道  ······································ １７３ 

５ 公園・水辺・環境  ··················································· １７３ 

（1）都市公園等面積  ···················································· １７３ 

（2）施設一覧  ··························································· １７４ 

     ア 区立公園  ························································ １７４ 

       イ 条例設置公園  ···················································· １７６ 

       ウ 児童遊園  ························································ １７７ 

（3）保存樹木・樹林の指定  ············································· １７９ 

（4）生垣化  ····························································· １７９ 

（5）水路の埋立て  ······················································ １７９ 

（6）自然保護区域  ······················································ １７９ 

（7）河川  ······························································· １７９ 

（8）自然再生区域  ······················································ １７９ 

６  生活環境保全  ······················································· １８０ 

（1）公害問題苦情・陳情受付件数  ······································ １８０ 

     ア  年度別・現象受付件数  ··········································· １８０ 

  イ  年度別・発生源別受付件数  ······································ １８０ 

（2）大気汚染（水元一般環境大気測定局） ······························ １８０ 



（3）ダイオキシン類調査  ··············································· １８０ 

（4）空間放射線量  ······················································ １８１ 

（5）水質汚濁  ··························································· １８１ 

（6）道路騒音  ··························································· １８１ 

７ 資源循環の促進  ····················································· １８２ 

（1）かつしかエコライフプラザ  ········································ １８２ 

（2）資源回収量  ························································ １８２ 

（3）その他のリサイクル  ··············································· １８２ 

（4）ごみ収集処理量  ···················································· １８２ 

（5）動物死体処理件数  ················································· １８２ 

８ 産業  ································································ １８３ 

（1）産業別事業所・従業者数  ··········································· １８３ 

（2）卸売業事業所数・従業者数・年間販売額  ··························· １８３ 

（3）小売業事業所数・従業者数・年間販売額  ··························· １８３ 

（4）産業中分類別事業所数・従業者数・製造品出荷額  ·················· １８３ 

（5）中小企業融資あっせん  ············································· １８４ 

（6）農家・農地面積  ···················································· １８４ 

（7）区民農園  ··························································· １８４ 

（8）生産緑地  ··························································· １８４ 

（9）地域産業振興会館（テクノプラザかつしか） ······················· １８５ 

  ア 施設  ····························································· １８５ 

     イ  利用状況  ························································ １８５ 

（10）勤労福祉会館  ······················································ １８５ 

  ア 施設  ····························································· １８５ 

     イ  利用状況  ························································ １８５ 

（11）工場ビル  ··························································· １８５ 

（12）創業支援施設  ······················································ １８５ 

（13）「葛飾町工場物語」認定製品・技術  ······························· １８５ 

〔９〕観光、文化、地域活動  ··············································· １８６ 

１ 観光  ································································ １８６ 

  静観亭・山本亭・観光文化センター  ······························· １８６ 

   ２ 文化・芸術  ························································· １８６ 

（1）区指定・登録文化財  ··············································· １８６ 

（2）文化会館（かつしかシンフォニーヒルズ） ·························· １８６ 

  ア 施設  ····························································· １８６ 

     イ  利用状況  ························································ １８６ 

（3）亀有文化ホール（かめありリリオホール） ·························· １８６ 



  ア 施設  ····························································· １８６ 

     イ  利用状況  ························································ １８６ 

３ 地域活動  ···························································· １８７ 

（1）地区センター（ホール） ············································ １８７ 

（2）地区センター（地域集会室） ······································· １８７ 

（3）集い交流館  ························································ １８８ 

（4）憩い交流館  ························································ １８８ 

（5）学び交流館  ························································ １８９ 

（6）新小岩地域活動センター（にこわ新小岩） ·························· １８９ 

(7) 金町駅前活動センター（カナマチぷらっと） ······················· １８９ 

（8）地域団体・各種民間奉仕者  ········································ １８９ 

〔10〕その他  ······························································· １９０ 

１  区民相談（専門相談） ··············································· １９０ 

２  庁舎・区民事務所等  ················································ １９１ 

３  公社  ································································ １９１ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                               令和５年９月発行 

 

（注） １ 文中の数値は、原則として表示単位未満を四捨五入して表し、「約」や「ほど」

などの表記を省略してあります。 

    ２ 各表の数値は、原則として表示単位未満を四捨五入し、端数調整を行っていない

ため、合計と一致しない場合があります。 


